
MEMORANDUM TO: dcoz@)dc.gov

Frederick L. Hill, Chairman
Board of Zoning AdJustnrei'rl

4414r St. NW, suite 2I05
Washington, DC 20001

RE: BZA Application No.20594; Variance Application of Nezahat and Paul Harrison

Dear Chairman Hill and Members of the Board

lam a resrdent o{ the l-orest Hllls nergiroornood ano am subrnrttrrrg tnrs SECOND letter to the BZA [o
express my opposition to the request tor a specral exception and varance from the zoning
regulations in my neighborhood dt 3007 Albemarle Sl NW. I wrote previuusly to oppose the
variance and now am writrng thrs letter to express my opposition to the specral exception
application for the same development plarr. Thrs proiect of 3007 Albemarle is a matter that affects
not only adjacent neaghbors but the entire Forest Hills Commun,ty and sets a bad precedent tor
infill development proposals which compromise the privacy ol our backyards

The planned development of 3007 Albemarle St. NW wrth the addrtron ol a second home on a new
pipestem lot is now prohibited by our current zoning regulations- Whether achieved with this
special exception or variance zoninB rehet, the proposed development will result rn development of
a pipestem lot, i.e., one that sits amidst others' backyards cre,lttng rnfill an an established
neighborhood setting. The current zonfirg regulations atford residents of Forest Hills protection
from development such as burldlng houses on prpestem lots that will overlook our backyards and
reducing the privacy of homes that comply with the zoning regulations wrth respect to street
frontage.

Granting the proposed specral ex(eption or variance will set .rn unfortunate precedent that will
erode the protections afforded by low den:ity zoninB that cun ent resrdents reas<-rnably rely on and
pave the way for similar requ(]sts lrom other large lot ownets which may Ultimately remove tlte
protections that zonrng regulations wer{.rrrtendpd to provide

ln conclusion, we stand with the adjacent neighbors and request that the Board ol Zonrng
AdJustment deny thrs specral exceptron and/or variance untal the Applicant adequately addresses
the concerns of the adjacent property owners and menrbers of the Forest Hills community.
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